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SUMKARY 
'l.'he effects of va ri ous camouflage paints and paintlng 
procedures on the drag char cteris t ics of a 60 - inch- chord 
low - drag airfoil ~ave been investigated in the NACA two -
dimensional 10l!l- turbulence pressure tunnel. A typical 
fie l d application of camo flage paint increased tte sec -
tloD drag coefficient of the aerodynamically smooth air-
foil a t a Reynolds number of h4 x 10 6 from c .0046 to 
0 . 0079 at a section l ift coefficient of 0 .3 and from 
0 .0053 to 0 .0086 at a sect jon lift coefficient of 0 . 7 . 
For a camouf lage painte d surface unimproved after painting> 
inc r eased care taken in the a~Dlication of the rai nt 
resul ted :i.n an increa~e in t he -naximum reynolds numbp,I' 
at ..,hich low drag coefficients were obtainable ,~ This 
l .&:;:imum Re7, nolds numbe r did not exc e'3d 22 x 10° for any 
of the surface c ondit ions tested unless t~e surfaces were 
light l y sanded after painting . I n orde r to approach the 
crag characteristics of the aerod~1amically smooth air -
foi_ section at high··speed and cruisi.ng- lift coefficients 
and flight Reynolds numbers , it was necessary to sand the 
airfoi l surfaces lightly after p aInting . 
Ap p l ic ati on of camouflage pai n t to airplane wings 
has been :'ound to decrease the smoothness of the surface 
of the wing ~Ji th a re suI tar~t inc r ease in the drag of the 
airfoil . It vas believe~ thst the care' aven in the 
p r eparat ion and application of the paint was the pre-
dominan t infl uence upon the resultant drag characteristics 
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rather than the inher€~t quelities of the paj nt . A pre -
liminary investifation was tberefore made in the rACA 
t,1Po - dimens:Lonal low - turbulence pressu:.:'e t1.lTInel to d8ter -
mine the effects on the drqg char cterist ics of various 
camouflag8 paint:"ng proced~lre s and of' two types - f ca.TlOU -
flage paint . The mo~eJ t~s t ed w~s of GO - Inch chord and 
h d an FACA 65(421)-420 , a = 1 .0 airfoil s ectlo~ . Tests 
we r e made over an aP9roximate r ange of section lift 
coef1'1ci ent from - 0 i:h5 to 0 . 90 ut approJlima .,P Re yno l ds 
numbers from 6 x 10 0 to 63 x lO G. 
DE.SC RIPTIOlJ OF MO DEL AITD P AINTING PROCEDURES 
The :nodel , of GO - inch c:Cord , was c onstructed of 
me t a l in tlLe sho[.;s at the LHngley Memori al Aeronautical 
Laboratory and had an MAC A 65 (421) -420 , a = 1. 0 ai rfoil 
section . 'l'he meta l sl,-jn waf? l1'adc in one piece fronl 
50 .8 percent of the chord 01 the lower su~face around 
the leading edge to 50 . 2 percent of the chord on the 
upper surface . This constru t ion eliminated skin 
joint s end rivets In the region of laminar flow forward 
of the point of minimuM pr essure , which is located at 
50 pe rcent of the cnord . '.Phe mode 1 VIP S f i:-'s t painted 
with lacque r primEr surfa~er , sanded to an ae r ojynarrJ.cs.l ly 
smooth finIsh , and t este d to obtain secti0n drag coe f fi -
c' ents as a basis for co~parison of the camouflace paints. 
Lacquer camcuflar-e pa:nt 'Cl8 then. sprayed on the model 
and t ested in an unimproved ~ondition after paintjng , as 
vilas a sYYltheti c ·- (..~amel camoll.fJag"" pai.nt . 80th tnese 
camouflage fjnishes were also tec'ted afte r specles had 
been removed by two lTIp.ir.ods descr·i bed he r eInafter . The 
painting prncedures used on he ~ode l for each andition 
are as f01 l 01,l.'s; 
Procedure 1. - Psir. ted "i t h lacquer pri.mer surfac e r , 
g l aze"'-locl1} ly wi th pyroxylln putty where needed, and 
sanded to obtain an aerodynamically smooth surfaCe. 
~roc e dure 2. - Painted wi t h ~G rry Brothers lacquer, 
cellulose nitrafe , cam uflage , Fo . ~3 neutral gray . 
(1) Paint sti rred thoroughly 
(2 ) Pai.nt s t· ... 8ined through fine cheesecloth 
(3) Pa "nt thinned with lacquer thinner ir ratio 
of 2 ~prt8 thinner to 1 part pa1nt 
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Ud Model sanded clean 
(5) Wadel sprayed with d ouble coat of paint 
using chordwise strokes of spray gun 
for last coat 
( 6 ) Model sprayed wi th single c oat of lacquer 
thinner u3ing ~ho rdwise strokes of 
E'pray gun 
3 
Prcc8dure 3 . - Pa1.nted ",i th lacquer camouflage paint , 
n] iv~ ~rab , shade hI , U. S. Army specification lEl05 on 
.:,,;er '"" u rf ace snd neutral eray , shade L2 , U. S. Ar TIlY 
specifi cati on l Ll05 o~ lower surf~ce. Paint applied at 
T. S. Army Sub-De~ot at L~lcley Fie ld accordinG to a 
:2ie l d rrocedure used ther3 on service air;::lanes. 
(1) Pa~nt st irred 
(2 ) ?ai~t thinned v.i t ll le,cque r thinner jn 
ratio of I part thinner to 1 part paint 
(:, ) ir de 1 ":a~ Ded 'i th lacquer th::nne r ar.d wipe d 
\" i t·C), C loth 
(L) :v'Iocel s~rnJ~3d vd th double coat of i)8int 
PrO~e(:'lJ.re I, . - Painte:i '.'i th syrth_ tic - ename l camou-
flag8 - raint",- ·DuPo l'"" .. t ca:::.o'-lfl&.ge 71"():)9 , dar-~ earth. 
(l) .Bint stirred thoro~ghly 
(2) PRint stral.nec. through fj.~e ~heesecloth 
(3) Pa.int 'chtr;nad '["1 th cy:ntheti~ - er:arr!el tl'15.nner 
(S"1e:Y:.n-".111i'1n's A8r0tol) in ratio of 
;5 f arts oc:.lr:t to 1 part thinner 
(L. ' I';1oc.e l 9cllJded c l ean 
(5) )lodel 3prayed Nith double coat 0-[' paint 
L.csinC C'~.LOY'civIilS~ ~tr,,\:es of spru:r Z,U:l 
for last coat 
(6) ;.1ode l sI-.raY8u 'ith si~gJe CO?t of E;yntheti c-
enamel thi:me r using chordv 1i se srro'.:es 
of spray gun 
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Prf)cedure 5. - PClintnd w': +,b syntbet~_ ~ - en8.mel C8ncm-
fl ~tg6-·!JCdnt-,-i')uPont c a!l0'l~fL1ge 71 -~)09 , dar'( earth, 
(1) Paj n1: st ° :rred tl1oro '_~t=.hly 
(2 ) Pain t st r ~t:i_ neri tr:.rou,P:h coarse cL1eE.se:..:lcth 
(3) Pai::1t thinned witt. s~-nthetic - e!lamel 
th1.nner (Shel'win-o'!lllLurs AGrotol) in 
rgtjo nf 3 parts p~lnt to 1 part thinn0r 
(~) Vodel sanded clean 
(5) rrodel snra:-ec1 w:tlJ. d ·)uble cf)at of P3.lr.t 
·.ls:ne:: ehordwise s-::;rokes of suras :~'J.n 
for la :')t coat 
After the ~odcl 3~r8yei with l &cq.ler eamoufla~e ?a:nt 
accordin@ to nrocedvre 2 was ~e8te1, t 00 surfuce was 
sanded lightly b-y N :.nC. :l.ii a cl"~ ') rdw ~ se directlo;l v; t t11 
?0 . 320 carb ')rl;'l1~um r'a.")~r to rerr, .. )V 3 ttll ~pe~ k :=; . ;. fter 
t 118 !}';o:lel E':~ r~yed "'1. t h 8ynthet'1 c - ':lfl'Hne 1 c ·-·l"1.)ufla g e !J .int 
ae ~ord.in;; to p rose', ure 1J.. v, as testefi. , the s;:; c cks Tere cut 
off with.. a steel blPtcie ,Jushed lig~ltly acr0SS the surface 
at tl-e locations ,)1' U:.~ spe~·t{s . ~rt'itb t:'1e e.xC!epti-::m of 
paint'i ne; r::roceG.ure 1 fJ1'" tl:'3 a eI' ::> rlyn&::rical17 ~mooth ei r-
f~il , na~t~er the Rsndin G or0~ess after ~ ainting n0r 
the re~o val of e~ec ~ s with a ste e l h la1e is included in 
the terrr " ca'i.ntL1 ~::: nIOCGdr .. re l l '.lse \:: l:ere~ f _. 
The test~ were ~ade in th~ i;G two-dimensional· 
low- turbulence -;J r e.:3f'ure tunnel . T"lE:; section drag coef -
fic i en t s 'ar9 obtaj Y'·ed b~/ the 'Nake - S'l1.I'V3Y rrethod , i.n 
which a~ in t og ratins mdno~eter ~as used . A ma~orue t o r 
arrpng8ioent , '111i ch in tegl'8terl the 1 i it reae tlOll of tre 
m~rltl In the floor ~nd ~eilin6 of ~h8 tw:nel test sec -
tl on , was US '3~ to obtain ths S L ottOL l ift coefficients . 
De taIls of test m:::thocs Are <.-;; lven :Ln r"2fe r3n~e 1. 
j 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The drag data ob t ained are pre3e~ted in figures 1 
to 6 ~s variation of section drag coefficient cd with 
Reynolds number t{ and in figures 7 to 12 as vaI'ia tlon 
of s e ct Ion drag coefficient cd with section lift coef -
f'l elent cz, at four Reynolds nUJnber s. The polars at 
thes e four ~eyno1ds nQmbers are replotted In figur e 13 to 
facilitate cmnparison of tile res 111ts for the six sl<rface 
finishes tested . The section dra6 coefficients obtained 
',vi th the aerod"JTYlami cally smooth surf'aGe (painting pro-
cedure 1 , f1&;s . 1 and 7 ) serve as a bds is f01' compar i son 
and a1'e referred to as "basic drag coefficients. fi 
Vi/hen the airfoil was sprayed wi th ] acquer cumouf18ge 
paint according to procedure. 2 , the sectio::1. drag coef-
fie ie:1ts at a sac tioll 8.ngle of a ttack of 0 0 showed no 
appreciable increase over t~e basic dr2~ coefficients 
for Reynolds nu..7l1bers le s s than 20 x 100 (fig . 2) . 'I'he 
section drag coefficients outside the low-drag range were 
s1 :i'.g~'ltly higher , however , t:18.n the bas~_c drag coefficients 
. ~ 
(fi 3 . 13) • At Re:''Ylolds n.umbers higher than 20 x 10°, 
the sectiO"l drag coefficient increased considerably from 
a basic 88ction drag coefficient of o.oow+ to approxi-
mately 0 . 0078 at a section angle of attack of 0 0 (figs. 1 
and 2) . 'I'i}O surface YlaS then sanded light ly wi th No . 320 
carborundu'"1 paper' to :cemove dus t , lint, or paint specks. 
1r.hen the specks were removed , the section drag coeffi-
cients \';e1:'8 slightly reduGed at Reynolds r.u...!lbers less 
than lLl- '< 106 (fig . 3) and we'~e reduced from 0 . 0078 
(1""i :3 . 2) to 0 . 0060 (fi g . 3) at t1.8 "'lie-her test "R8;rrlolds 
DUln'.Jers . The i~consistency of the shan::- increase in drag 
wi th ::1e;Y""Ylolds n-:nnber as the pressure of the tunnel air 
(referred to as lltank pressure il ) was increaped l ed to G.n 
exaxinat ion of the model , which disclosed scratches in 
the surface probably caused by the previous sandinG. 1 1-
thou3h the reason for this inconsistency with increase in 
taI1..k pressure is not definitel-y understood, it is possi-ble 
that dust and oil vapor introduced into the air stream by 
the air cOlil1're s 3 ors may have accurnula ted in the sera tche s 
vlith a resultant increa~e in rO"'..l:~~bness . The model there -
fore H&.S re sanded with No . 400 carborundu..m paper, which 
is lichter tr'.an No. 320 , to c;.;.void sanding tLrough the a l -
ready thin layer of camouflage paint . Although the in-
tensity of light ref l ected from the airfoil surface after 
the second sanding was s lightly greater than for the lill -
sanded condition , the s anded surface could still be con -
sidere d nonspecular . Removal of the scratches reduced the 
CONFIDErTIAL 
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s~ct i cn drag c o effi ~lent~ a t q rection aDele of a t tack 
of 0° to va l ues that are appr~ximately aquAl to the 
v alues .)f t h :3 aerorJ'-;YDsrr:i.cally ~mio f)th airfoil [L) to U1e 
hl ghr-:: s t test Reynol l).' n\l.m.r.)e r , which VIas 52 >< l~t. . rphs 
se r~t:i. rm drE:g c()efl'L~lent3 werG , h0'Neve r , stil l 8lis~l tly 
lllcrhe r than for thn Rero~~namlcally smooth airf~il out -
si~e the l ew - draB r ange (~ig . Ij ), 
Wh:m t he Bi r fo i.1. was f:1 ':) r a;r8rl 1'\11 th lacquer camouflBi!,0 
patnt at the 1 • S . . ~. r 'rr.y Sub - Depot a.t Langl ey f 'ield (pro -
nednr e 3), the sec tion d r s.g c ,")e fficients v;ere htt:,her than 
f ryc tt.e aer0dynamicall y Sr.;Oo t ::l a1 rf(~il thJ'oughout the 
entire range ')1' te:3t 'ieyn nl c1s number . (r:;ompare fi g . 4 
wi th fig . ] . ) l1;hen t.he model was s')J'ayed d. th a s i milar 
paint at ~~AL (pr~~Adure 2 ) , 30ction drag coefficients 
ap, roxim~ tely as low ss for the aerod,namicaJ.ly omooth 
oirfQ11 were 0 b tainod u~ to a Reynolds numbe r 8f 
20 >< 10 6. At the higher t.es t ?eyn'J l d s nUJ11b0I'S, the 
difFerence b ·g tv'8en th(~ drag value s .fr, I' :) r o0sdures 2 and 3 
was r e latl.vcly slT.al l. 'T'he model S'.l:rI'ace , when painted 
a.t the Anny S'l.b - T)0)lJo t , ,:!;Jni.a ~ 11o:H:l a ·L.J.rge r number of 
SP 8 CV8 than when oainted at :Shl AL, ;lnd spr?cks !:luve 
been 8b0wn by these test,,:) to bG the sc.use ",.[ larg:e tn -
CI'8HSeS .i n the s88tl ':J J:1 dra[l Go e tfi.sletl t . It 1R believed 
that the Ar my ~ajn t i n[ Jro ced~re could De improved by 
in~ludin3 t he u se of pain, strainer s and a final sp r aying 
of la~quer thi l11e r over ths surf ace , sin~ e the omissloll 
of t e'.ase stE.pS wa s thE;. mA.~n dirf (~ rence b,:; twecl the 
p9.int Lll P; nrr) c ':, du l'es Dr the Army a nd TJ ; AL and 8jnce both 
vi su81 obs c rv:1 ti "11 and t :)UC l~ -Indi cn. t e(l tll8. t thi3 surface 
spruYGd vd. t}-, a fina1. e C)8t ,f thinnAI' W8.S 3m other . 
Advf:31'Se effects of" S')6C 1,::::; wer'e a lso ev:Ldent when the 
model was painted ~lth sYl1Lhet l~ - enamel ca~ouf1age 
(f1gs . 5, ( , and 13) . f i ~ure 5 ci ves the erag results 
of the '1l0del p ainted WiU1 s7int:het:lc-ellamel camouflage 
with no coat of Lhlnne r sDp li ed and with the palp t 
strained through coarse rather than fine chees e c l ot h 
(painting ~rocedure 5) . Figure 6 gjves the dr ug r osults 
of U 'l F3 model s~)l'a'yec1 wi t h synthetic-·ename l cl;llTIouflae;e 
(pa int i n~ procedure L) after the ,:) De~ k s had been cut 
off wi t h Ii s t eel' lnde . fJ'he ]Toclel , which was not s a nded 
afte r r emo v8 l 01' the sp e cie:; , S:J Vl:G lO'Ner (lr8.g VSl luos up t o a J:-eyno l ds nU lte.:" Gf hI x l CJ t han the model 
s ;J ra:y ed WJ. th synthe tl c el1f'l.mel wah no spech:l remove d . 
A c omp8 rison of th3 Jo laI'c ;.' I' o sentecl in fi(~ur9 ]3 also 
Ehows this r e suJ.t . 
COl-~FTDFNTT AL 
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An ~dverse effe8 t on section l ' ft c~effi0ient of 
sy)scks 8!1 bot~ the unim.:)roved lacquer and synthetlG-
8n6.!11e l camouflaged surfaces may be noted in fiGures 1 
to 6. A section lift coefficient of 0 . 32 was obtained 
7 
3t a saction angle of attack of 0 0 for all surface co~ ­
diclons wi th sDec 1,-s removed (f; gs . 1 , 3 , ar:d 6), Wh8T'€83 
a r9duction i:1 sectien lift coefficient to values ')1' 0.2'1 
and 0 . 30 resulted when sneck3 were present on the surface 
(fig::' . 2, LI, and 5) . 
The painting ~rocedures used for these tests were 
not sufficiently c0ntrolled or varied systematically 
enou.gh to rerl"1i t draV'.T i ng very many clefin1 te conclusl~ns 
as to the quantitative effects of individual steps i '1 
the procedures . Tne data are indica iva , however, of 
th3 drag re~ults likely to be obtained on a 10w- dra3 
airfoil wi th 8nrn.ouflage ';,ai!1 t i nc procedures 811eh as tr10se 
used. The results also sr.o·~,f that the care ta1cen througlJ.-
out the painting nrocedure t1 reduce the nu~ber and size 
of specks on the airfoil surface ~nd to Drevent an 
i l or8.nge - pee l" ef feet in the ;)aint '-1afl an': YE?Ortant 
effec t on the res~ltant values of the section drag 
coefficient . 
~ ost of the oaint and lint s~ecks in t~e finishes 
W3rc introdu~ad during the nr-eparatiorl o~~ tr:e DE,int [,r.d 
in the clean'~nc: of the surface bef')re oa1n'Lin,;. A 
L1Y'~'e number of these SDGcl,s can be eli'1i.inuted by stro.iniDC:: 
th3 :aint before s~raying &nd by cleanins the surface 
before srraying by means ~ther than washi_g with a paint 
th:~ner. The surface painted by ?rocedure 3 contained 
a .lcrge nurrber of lint SDE'Cl.{S that were .i.ntrodLJ,ce·-l 1·ji_en 
t~e nod01 was ~nshed "ith lacquer thinner and ~iped ~ith 
a ~loth. Th~ use of a lacquer thinner to clean a 
l~~auer baee Dsint is considered inadVIsable since thd 
paint is softened by the thinner so tbat lint and dust 
~dy stick to the surface . 
An orange - peel effect in the ryaint finish may be 
reduced to a lnrge extent by sl.{ill in B??lying thG 
o':tint . 'T'bis 81\:ill includes a knovlec.ge of the c~rrect 
distance to hold the soru- gun from tbe surface ard the 
ores sure in the gun ne~es~a;y to 00tain a finish that 
dries uniformly and !lot too rapidly . It is also of jrr:por-
tance to spr9y the naint evenly over tbe surface without 
t :cin or thic 1{ layers or running of the pa~nt. Althou[b 
the benefits derived from the final coat of tlJ.inner are 
~ot clearly indicated by these tests , it is felt that 
.. _ --------
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the thjnner hel:)s reril~ce the orange - peel effect since 
both visual observation and toac: indicated that the 
surface wl1ich had been epra-yed wi th a coat of tlJ:Ln.ner 
wa.s smoother . 'J're additio21 of this coat 0f thinner 
increases t~e dryino ti~e of the outer layer of paint and 
j"eI"1Ltts tIlA LJndf> I' l ayer to spreac1 out over the surface 
T"',ore :=-mo0thly w~.thout the orange - peel effe~t that might 
occUY' as a res~lt f t oo -rafid external drying. 
SincA the peinting procedures used far the lacquer 
and synthetj c - oname l c8.mouflage paints were not the 
same , no cl8 finJt8 con:::Just ons may be n.rewn as to any 
fossible cJ,j fferences 51" r ;s~l lts ettribut aole to eac h 
type of paint. H(·garo IF·ss of the tyee of paint used , 
the maxL:nurn '-\e nolds numoe:r at ilihj ch thE' 8€('.tion drag 
.co efficients of the 8r-'I'0'iynarr.ically smooth nirfoil a r e 
approached varies dirc:c tly wi th the care -vi th which the 
paint is ,tl Y'E}:ared and sI-rayed on the Ilirfotl and the 
method of c. l ean : nf, the airfoil surface before painting . 
ror the ~ode l u nimproved in any way aft€r pa intint-" 
thts conclusion j s cleErly 1ndicated. i n table 1. It 
sho~1d be noted , however , th£: t trle maximu!Tl Reyno l ds number 
at whi c h relat!vely l ow values of section dragfoeffi -
ci ent were obtaLned n no case eyceeded 22 x 10 unl ess 
the a5rf 011 surfaces we r· e llghtly sanded after ~ajntjng . 
Table I also presents values of the section drag coeffi -
cient for all surface conditions testerl at high- s~eed and 
cruising lift ~opfftctents and flight reynolds numbers. 
Secti.on drag c:)effi~i.n ts aprroachin; those of tr .. e aero -
dynami cally srt1J"th al1r')i1 Vlrere cttained at. ::<eynoJds 
f.. 
numbe rs g re t-::r than 22 x 10 on] Y 'Nhen the ai.rfoj 1 
surfaces were 11ghtly ~anded after painting . 
CI) 'JC LlTSI ONS 
The results of c.!:. investi3atio:1 of the effects of 
c.amouf l age paints and raintlng proc8d~;.re3 upon the drag 
cheract.eristics of an orig:ir 811y S'110",th 8:ld fa1.1' low -
d r ag airf,,1 1 indi c a ted t he fo l lo~ing conclusions: 
1. The effect of a tYJ:.;lcal fie ld &r:plicati.on of 
camouf lage pain t. unimproved after palntin~ may be shown 
in the fo llo wi nG drag data at ~ -eyno lds number 
o f hl x 10 6: 
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Surfa0e condition 
Section drag c8 efficient at a 
section li ft coefficient of 
'l'Yrical fl elG. application 
of camouflage paint 
0.0079 
0 · 7 
0 .0086 
Aerodynan-,ically smoo t h .0046 . 0053 
2 . For a camoufl Clge painted surface ul1}.n:pro'led after 
ps.inting , inc rea~ed care t aken in the application of the 
pain'~ resulted in an inc reas e in the Maximum Re:rnolds 
~lumber at "hich low drag ~oef'ficients were obta:'llable. 
In no cE~se , :r~oweve r, did th:',8 maximum ReJ'TIolds Dunber 
L (22 x :l.O O) ext end into the flight ra'1gc for large airvlanes 
fo r ',""hich the section tested r,'oule:. norI:lally be used . ~'he 
oecreas :1.1':' c.rag coeffj,cient resl.lltins fro~ impro\Ted 
::-ainting procedure s becarr:e less Dignifi cant , mo re over , 
8.S the _ eyJ.10 lds nu.:rr.be r and lj ft coeff:"cient ,\e r e increased 
to c~uising values for large heavily loaded ai r p l anes. 
3. I n 0 rder to appro ach the clrag cnar3.C te ri. s ti c s of 
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TABLE I.- EFFECT OF PAINTI NG PROCEDURE ON REYNOLDS 
Description of 
surface condition 
Typical field application 
of lacquer camOUflage 
paint; unimproved after 
paintj ng 
Careful application of 
lacquer camouflage paint 
with ftnal coat of thin-
ner; unimproved after 
painting 
Careful applicati on of 
synthetic-ename l camou-
flage pai n t wi th final 
coat of thinne r ; specks 
cut of f af t er pa i n ting 
Careful app l icat ion of 
synthetic-enamel camou-
flage paint; no final 
coat of thinner; unim-
proved after painting 
Airfoil surfaces lightly 
sanded after pai nting 
Aerodynami cally smooth 
finieh 
NUMBER AND DRAG CHARACTERISTICS 
CONFIDENTIAL . 
Maximum Reynolds number cd at 
R = 25 )( 10 6 (approx.) 
cd at 
R = 44 x 10 6 (approx. ) at which relatively low 
values of section drag 
coefficient were obtained c1 :: 0·3 
Less than 4 x 10 6 0 .0083 
20 x 106 0 .0067 
22 x 10 6 0. 0048 
Less than 6 x 10 6 0. 0065 
Gre ater than 52 )( 10 6 0.0042 
Gre ater than 60 x 106 0 . 0041 
, . 
CONF IDENTIAL 
c t = 0· 7 C1 = 0 ·3 c 1 = 0 .7 
0. 0095 0 .0079 0 .0086 
, 
0.0083 0.0078 0 .0088 
--
0.0075 0.0070 0.0083 
0.0079 0.0066 0.0083 
0.0053 0 . 0045 0. 0062 
0. 0049 0.0046 0 .0053 
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